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Paul's prayers are interesting. When he fays tor the 

church at large he seems to have one burden--that owleclge might 

incl'eese. The prayer tor the church at Ephesus was "tl1at. ye me7 

lmou what is the hope ot his calling, and uhat the ichee of the glory 

of his inheritance in the saints, and wat is the 

of his ·power to us-ward who believe" (Eph. 1:18-19) F'or the Philip.. 

pians he prayed for the increase of their love, but love that uas 

bounded by lmovledge and discernment (Phil. 1:9). 

Colossians his burden was that thq might be fruit , but this de

pended on their being "filled with the knowledge of 1si wlll in all 

wisdom and sp~itual understanding" and their 11inore sing 1n the lmow• 

ledge of God" (Col. 119-10). In each case Jmowledge wa$ the need. 

How ean we learn about the hops of our ca ? Where can 

ue be instructed how to love intelligently'? How can w bo tutored 

in the lmowledge of God's will? The answer to all t ese questions is 

in ·acd•s Word. Bible study is the al'latfftr to these 

There are ffi8nJ' needs in the church of Chri t today, but 

the basic need is still that of increasing knowledge of the tnth ot 

Ood as ravenled in His "Written Word. Instructed Ohr st:tans will 

· experience power (Eph. 1:19), will love ·the brethren (Phil. 1:9), 

and rill live fruitful lives (Col. 1:10). Could it that we hne 

sought these desirable ends without using the means ~o those ends? 

And those means all boll down to ~knowing the c+ents of the 

Bible. 

Now there are roan:, ways to study the Bi'ble,j bu~ one of the 

most ettieient and benetioial is to study it with the· help of others. 

Indeed, Paul.reminds us that gifted people, including pastors and 
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tellObers are given to the ohurob in order that Cbristi~s might be 

built up in the lmot,rledge of the trllth (lilph. 4sll-lh). /To.overlook 

the benefit to be gained from sitting under gifted tea.er~ of God1s 

Word is to miss one of the most usei'lll. methods of Bibl~ study •. Ii' 

God intended that you should learn everything by yoursJ1t tben there 
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would have been no need tor the gift of teaohing. Butfsince He has 

given teachers to the ohuroh then it behooves us to ma~ 'Qse, of them. 

This can.be done in several wqs. I 

First, pay careful attention to your Bible p eadlrl.ng pastor. 

Take notes en his sermons, and ,men you get home talk bout it in 

the family group so that tfbat God has given. him may be im.pl1lnted in 

J"OlU' mind. 

Second, read Christian books that teach so d~trine. 

It is weli and good to read devotional books• but the should not 

be the sole item on your diet. You should also read ctrinal books 

and ccnnnentaries on books of the Bible. 

from the work ot other godl7 men. 

Third, if there is in your city a Bible sch ol :e11roll in 

some ot their classes, partieularly the evening class~s. You will 

be able to find time if J'OU censideia it important enigh ito learn 

the Word. 

FOIJl"tb1 U 1"01l cannot attend a Bible scboi,llpuscma1J1' 

then enroll in a cOrJ/'eSpOndence course i'rom some repu~iible Bible 

school. In this way- 7ou can profit from the kncmledgi, ot those 
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who write these courses, mtd 7ou will progress s:,stemrtically in the 

tru~. Pl'ocPastinatiait, and laziness are faults of mort of us, but 

the regalar prodding or lessons coming to J'OUI' home ~11 help overcome 
I 



-these problems. 

These a~e some ot the ways that you cane erj into the labor 

of' others in helping yourself' meet the need or your w·11re to know 

the Bible better. 

Charles c. Ryrie Th.10 .. 1Ph.,D. 
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